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THE RACE ENDS SATURDAY

Following is tl'e standing In the BULLETIN'S Boys Tribune Bicycle
r.ice, up to anil including yesterday:

1st Prize Tribune Bicycle. 2nd Prize Suit of
Clothes. 3rd Prize Pair of Shoes. 4th Prize-Poc- ket

Knife.

The twenty boys at the head of the list when the cintest closes will be
given free tickets to sjch performance of the Boston Lyric Opera Com-

pany as they may select The next batch, twenty boys below the high-

est, wll be given free tickets to the Orpheum.

Ah Far 7000
F. Lubeck 7461
C. Louis 193'
MonYin i6
Frank Stone 1288
John Shaw 972
Willie Sylvn 772
Correo 703
Foster 706
Ed. Medeiros 627
Jack 583
Ah Kin 549
Townsend 412
Herbert 405
Sing Chong 368
Cheinen 356
Fung Quai 322
George Croweli 290
Tavosli 273
Bill Reidel 273
Akleu 282
Thomas 243
David 242

SIAM A MODEL STOCK-SHI- P.

Tlio icnovatlng ami repairing on tho
transport Slam Is rapidly muring com-
pletion and sho Is now assuming her
original appearance of. n model stock
ship.

When the Slam nrrlved In port there
was not a slnglo stall standing of
thosa that wero put In nt Seattlo, and
It Is a generally accepted theory that
If tho carpentering had been morn
thoroughly done, tho loss of stock
would not have been so great during
tho tcrrlblo typhoon of Oct. 1st.

The flamo experience Is not expected
to bo oncountered by the Slam, but
thcro aro no chances to bo taken and
tho wood work that Is now being com-
pleted la of tho very strongest nnd best.
It tho Slum should bo bo unfortunate
as to run Into another typhoon tho loss
of Ufa among tho stock would bo of
tho Individual order. In their separate
btalls, nud not a wholesalo slaughter In
n great mass of horses, mules and lum-
ber as was tho caso In her Into experi-
ence.

About COO tons of ballast. .'00 tons of
co.il nnd feed for the stock Is bolng
placed on board by n large gang of
workmen.

Tho Slam will tnlo on about 370
horses and sail for Manila next Sat-
urday morning.

Vldn-Schmli- lt.

Minn Annlo Schmidt of this city and
Wm. Vlda of tho pollco force wero mar-- 1

led at 1 o'clock this afternoon. They
will leave for Wnlalua In tho afternoon
train, thero to spend their honeymoon.

Tho marines of "tho Solaco wero
marched out for drill luto this fore-
noon.

John Hasslnger spent ii very quiet
night and this morning his tempora-tur- e

was normal, but nt noon It was up
to 10-- again.

Bicycle Run.
The Junior morabcrs of tho Y. M. C.

A. will have a bicycle run out to Dia-
mond Head on Saturday. Tho start
will bo made from tho Y. M. C. A.
building at 8 o'clock and tho return will
be made at noon.

Officers Called.
Onicoru of tho Marino Corps aboard

the Solace, a dozen or more all told,
called on President Dolo at tho Execu-
tive building this forenoon. Later on
they wero shown over tho building by
Major Potter.

Cruelty To i Hat.
Wong Kou, the Chinaman who tor-

tured n rat a few days ago, was tried
In tho Pollco Court this forenoon.
Judgo Wilcox Imposed n lino of 10 and
costs.

Given Ten Dnyts.
In tho Pollco Court this forenoon

John Wilson was sentenced to ten
(lays' Imprisonment nt hard labor on
tho chargo of assault and battery on
L K. Sterling.

TO ARRIVE EX AUSTRALIA.
To urrlvo ox Austrnlln, Onions, Po-

tatoes, Lemons, Limes, Apples, Pears,
Nuts, Figs, Italslns, Salmon, Flounders,
Crabs, Oysters, Cranberries, Quail,
Ducks, Turkoys, Ham, Dacon, etc, otc.
Camarluoe, King and Alakea stroets.

.

CARD OF THAN US.
Mrs. Dr. McWayno adopts this means

to express her heartfelt uratltudo to
the many frlonds of her lato hug'jand,
for tho beautiful floral remembrances
and sympathy In her bereavement.

J. Keki 237
Ah Fong 233
Divid (Liilii) 218
Ivan Shunk 199
Johnnie 186
Jlmmie 184
Afong 170
M. Smith 142
Manuel Costa 1 39
August 128
Enrato Sylva 1 24
Johnnie Sylva 114
Jno. P 110
Frank Yasso 104
Willie Cunha 100
Charlie Williams 93
En Chee 92
M. Marks 90
J.Smith c'G

Ben 66
Charles 66
A. Hewett 49
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One of the most serious questions
S" th.it has ot late perplexed the mind

of the Minister of the Interior Is the
K Nuuanu Avenue road. Ashorttlme
C ago trie BULLETIN published the
y news of the guarantee of two or

g three men to supply some of the
Nj money necessary to carry on the
5 work to Its completion. Since that
S time other men have come to the
n front and have guaranteed nearly
0 the whole amount necessary so that
2 now there Is no question as to the
S completion of the new road to the

ran hscii. t

AGAINST KAPIOLANI ESTATE.

Mm. L. K. Puahl has brought suit
for Injunction against tho Kaplolanl
Estuto, Ltd., to stop further proceed-
ings In tho ejectment suit ngntnst her
that pertain to n certain plcco of prop-
erty un Emma street, Kaakopun, nnd
Judgo Perry has granted thlB on tho
showing made and tho bond of $1000
satisfactorily arranged for.

Complainant states that sho had tho
property under dlsputo from Klnolkl
and that tho latter disposed of tho
samo to tho Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd., by
unlawful means. Complainant nsks:

1. A temporary Injunction restrain-
ing tho defendant from proceeding with
tho action In ejectment until tho fur-
ther order of tho Court.

2. For permanent Injunction re-
straining the defendant from proceed
ing with tho said BUlt nt law.

3. For specific performance of the
ngrccment of said Klnolkl.

4. For an order and docrco requir-
ing tho defendant to convey said prem-
ises to tho plaintiff on such terms as
equity may require, in consideration
of the terms of tho ngrccment with
Klnolkl.

Merchant Street Nuisance.
Notwithstanding tho fact that the

pollco have notified tho proper people
about attending to tho flow ot water
from tho rear of tho von Holt block
out on Merchant street, nothing seems
to have been done. It is now weeks
slnco tho flow began and peoplo who
havo occasion to pass to and fro on
Merchant street daily aro getting
weary of having to wado through tho
flowlng.wnter on tho sidewalk.

.

Brewery News.
Tho foundation for tho main brew-

ery building has bocn nil but completed
nnd other work will begin in the near
future Tho contractor In chargo of the
building operations expects hero in' a
short tlmo a vossel laden with build
ing material for tho browory, tho prin-
cipal Item being n load of bricks.
Thero Is n great shortago of bricks in
Honolulu Just now, making it neces-
sary for tho browory peoplo to send
forth nn order for their own.

Mitchell Again.
Pllplllanl Mitchell appeared in tho

Pollco Court again this forenoon on tho
chargo ot assault and battery on n na-

tive. The complaining witness ex-
plained that Mitchell struck him for
money and falling to get It, struck
down and then kicked him. Mitchell
was lined G and costs, tho Judgo

that it was a bad caso ot
drunkenness.

PLANTERS DISCUSS

Wrestle With the Proposition,

But Reacn No Conclusion.

Negroes Are Out of the Question -Eff- orts

to Secure European Laborer:.

Better Treatment on the

Plantations Commit-

tee Suggested.

Tho second dny's session of tho
Planters' Association opened at

about 10:45 o'clock this forenoon, with
qulto a largo attendance. Thoso pres-
ent wero as follows: C. M. Cooke, C.
Ilolto, Dr. Walter Maxwell, Olding, H.
Morrison, Anton Cropp, A. Isenbcrg,
Horner, E. llnlstead, H. P. Haldwin,
II. W. Schmidt, A. Lindsay, Dickey, T.
Cllvo Davics, E. A. Baldwin, C. Weight,
II. M. Whitney nnd eight or ten oth-
ers.

C. Bolto opened tho work of tho
meeting by rending tho report of tho
tommlttco nppotnted to look Into tho
mnttcr of labor in tho Islands. Tho re-
port made no recommendation. Labor
undoubtedly Is tho most important sub-
ject to tho planters, says the report.
Tho abolition of the contract system
and tho Introduction of tho United
States laws opens up a most serious
question. Whqn this stnto of affairs has
come nbout tho sourco of supply will
be limited to the peoplo coming here nt
will nnd on their own responsibility,
trusting to what they may find to do ns
a means of sustenance.

Tho extension of the old plantations
and tho formation of now ones makes
tho demand for labor nil tho more
great. Labor Is tho corner stono on
Which tho great Industry of tho coun-
try rests.

Circular letters wero sent out to all
the plantation managers asking them
to hand In somo recommendations In
regard to labor. Tho answers were
fow nnd unsatisfactory, probably

like tho members of tho commit-
tee, they hnvo found no satisfactory
solution to tho problem.

One manager recommended the ap-
pointment of a committee of thruo to
consist of ono director, ono layman and
nno plantation manager. In tho opin-
ion of the committee this was a good
suggestion.

It was Imposslblo to got any stntls-- .
Mrs nnd it any recommendation wero
mndn It would bo In tho unsatisfactory
shnpo of an cstlraato or guess work.

Tho profit sharing schemo wns
thought good, this courso having pro-
ven very satisfactory on different plan
tations. Dr. Maxwell will mako a study
of tho profit sharing question when ho
gocu to Queensland in tho near future.
It Is a well known fact that profit shar-
ing Is extensively carried on In Queens-
land.

A communication from Manager Old
ing recommended negro labor from tho
Southern States of tho United States.
Tho Japaneso wero becoming less val-uab- lo

every day on nccount ot their dis
position to combine, tho valuablo la-
borers being ruled by tho loafers.

Mr. Dolto then read Dr. Maxwell's
report, written for Mr. Ray nnd acting
as n special agent under Mr. Ray. In
Dr. Maxwell's report is given tho his-
tory of labor lu this country from tho
tlmo tho nntlvo Hawallans wero used
until tho present day, when tho ques-
tion has become ono ot very great se
riousness.

Manager Horner made tho suggestion
that the committee appointed to look
into tho matter of labor supply might
study tho proposition of getting Flu
plno .labor.

Manager Horner then proceeded to
show tho dlffercnco between "luaulng"
and "leading." Lunns should bo ablo
to set a good pace in tho work In tho
fields. In this way much moro could
bo got out ot tho mon. Several pat Il
lustrations wero given by the speaker.

II. P. Baldwin spoke on profit shar
ing, expressing n doubt as to its suc
cess. If thcro was a moro Intelligent
class of labor on tho plantations this
courso might bo thought of but, with
tho present laborers, there would al-
ways bo a suspicion on their part that
they wero not getting their just des-
serts.
- A good plan and ono that has turned
out most admirably at tho Hawaiian
Commercial and other plantations was
tho letting out of land to different la-
borers for cultivation by tho ton. Un-

der this system tho men to whom tho
land Is let out keep tho fields continu-
ally clear and turn out tho finest kind
of canb.

Mr. Baldwin stated that ho had his
doubts as to tho proposition ot negro
laborers mado by Manngcr Olding. Tho
reading of stories of outrages In tho
South mado him think that thcro wero
not a vory dcslrnblo class.

Manager Olding spoko ot tho desira-
bility of tho negroes as laborers. They
wero just tho men to have in tho cauo
Holds and would be no more harmful
than any other class of laborers. Judge
Hart spoke against tho negroes and re-

ferred to Senator Morgan's article In
tho North American Rovlow in which
ho says: "For God's sake let us get
rid of the negroes."

Mr. Olding asked why It watt that
the negroes commanded such high
wages If thoy'wero such undeslrablo la
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LABOR QUESTION

borers. No doubt Scnntor Morgan wns
very much prejudiced ngnlnst negroes.

Dr. Maxwell followed tho last speak-
er, saying: 'John Dlmond, editor of
LoulslanaiPlanter, has stated that tho
Italian labor lu tho cano fields nnd
mills nro tho best and demands tho
highest pay. They do pleco work most-
ly nnd tho negroes cannot keen tinr--o

with then!. In getting negro labor hero
It would be Impossible to get the best
negro labor from tho southern cane
fields. Wo would have to content our-
selves with tho rlff-rn-ft of tho cities
which would bo most undeslrablo. Tho
good negro laborers on the plantations
of the South nro the standby of the
growers npd they would not bo liable
10 iet mem ieao tneir employ.

Tho labor nuestlon was then con
sldered from two standpoints,, ono that
of the plantation, the second from n
standpoint, of policy. It In necessary
to get lauorcrs who will uccomo per-
manent nnd valuable citizens nnd nlso
to convince tho United Stntes Govern-
ment that our efforts aro In this direc-
tion and that wo are trying to Intro-
duce permanent laborers who will o

dcalrabio citizens of tho United
Stntts. Plant men on tho plantations
who will become vnlunblo citizens.

Mr. Morrison "Why Is our present
labor not satisfactory? What Is the
reason tho laborers cannot be mado to
stay on the plantations? Our condi-
tions should bo mado so that tho pres-
ent lnbor would bo willing to stny. We
will never bo ablo to successfully work
European or American laborers under
tho gang system. What Is tho need of
Introducing other labor than whnt we
already have?"

H. P. Baldwin "Tho trustees of tho
Association and Individual planters
have mado great efforts to obtnln Eu-
ropean nnd American laborers, but
with llttlo success. Tho Gallclans were
brought hero but with whnt result Is
known. Tho great nctlilty In nil lines
In tho States Is probably nccountnble
for our small success In Inducing
American labor to como to tho Islands.
Under tho changed conditions wo havo
the contract labor system ilono away
with, wo have to faco tho situation as
It Ik. ' Plans must be adopted."

Mr.'Monlson "Our treatment of tho
plantation labor Is probably n little
harsh.' Wero wo a bit moro humane
nnd considerate in our treatment of the
laborers. Tho Japaneso object to liv-
ing BQvernI families In ono house ami
prefer n llttlo house or room for a fam-
ily. Tho Chinese, on tho other hand,
llko to herd together."

Mr. Crop of Koloa "Wo uro losing,
a gropJLmany laborers, by thplr de&l'ru,

iu uuinu iu mu cuius, aiuiiy 01 mo
I'ortugucBo who camo hero ns planta-
tion laborers nro cither now lu Cali-
fornia or In Honolulu."

C. M. Cooko "Slnco receiving a let-
ter from Paul Isonberg of Bremen,
which stated that In Germany It was
necessary to send to Poland nnd other
places outsldo for Held laborers I havo
rather despaired of looking for aid In
that direction. It Is my Idea that the
plnutalons should bo mndo moro at-

tractive to the laborers ami that hos-
pitals should bo established whoro
careful tientmcut could bo given the
sick. They nro nppreolatlvo of any
kindness done them and It Is some-
thing wo should do."

On motion tho labor question was
left to a commlttco of thrco to bo ap-
pointed by tho trustees to confer on
tho proposition.

On motion of II. P. Baldwin thn
meeting adjourned subject to the call
of the trustees.

LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.

At the session ot tho Planters' As-
sociation this forenoon H. P. Baldwin
dwelt upon tho system ot letting out
plantation lands to various indepen-
dent laborers ns being the solution of
tho lnbor problem in these. Islands un-

der tho now conditions. This had been
tried with grcnt success nt different
plantations and If studied out, would
no doubt provo successful on tho other
plantations,

KALIIII PUMPING PLANT.

Minister Young states that work on
tho Kail hi pumping plant according
to tho proposition of tho Bornlco Pnu-a- hl

Bishop 'Estate, accepted by tho
Cablnot yesterday, would bo started In
tho near futuro with tho sinking ot two
nnd maybe thrco wolls. This work will
bo dono by tho McCandless Bros.

Uniform of Marines.
Tho marines of tho Solnco nro wear-

ing uniforms that havo never been
seen In Honolulu before It Is not
khaki but a brown linen and Is very
much tho samo in cut as tho uniforms
ot tho soldiers that havo passed
through here. Tho marines say that
theso wero Issued to them but four
hours before thoy left ban Francisco
so that thoy aro Incomplete In somo
respects.

.

Dinner to V. O. Smith.
Minister Alexander Young will glvo

a dinner to W. O. Smith, tho delegate
ot tho Planters' Association and Cham-
ber ot Commerco to Washington, nt the
Hawaiian hotel Thursday night. Presi-
dent Dolo, members of tho Cabinet and
others to tho number ot thirty, will be
present. Tho Quintet Club will fur-
nish music for tho occasion.

BASEBALL GROUNDS LEASE

Purchised by Gear LiDSIog'ft Co. From

Baseball Asooclatlou.

Lois to be Put On Hirktl Verj Soon-S- everal

Purchases Have Already Beta

Made To day.

Gear, Lansing & Co. hnve succeeded
In purchasing from tho Hawaiian
llasebnll Association tho lease to the
Maklkl baseball grounds, that beauti-
ful place most eminently suited to
building sites situated as it is In tho
path of tho cooling breezes from the
valleys and In tho midst of some of
tho finest bonus In the city.

The agreement Is that tho purcjiaso
of tho lease of this tract shall tako
place on tho first day of December of
this year nnd nt that time will begin
tho work of removing the buildings nnd
tearing down tho high board fenco that
has so long stood ns n barrier against
thoso who did not caro to pay their
twcnty-llv- o cent pieces to see the gamo
that happened to bo In progress InBldc.

As soon us this work can bo finished
tho lots will bo placed on the market
for sale to people desirous of securing
a fine homo In n section of tho city thnt
has no equal.

There havo been a number of pur-
chases today by prominent people, nil
of whom Intend to put up fine resi-
dences lu tho near future.

Now conies tho question of a base-
ball giounds nud Gear, Lansing & Co.
havo como forward with a proposition.
Realizing thnt tho rapid transit out to
KolinukI will bo n fnct cro long, they
state their willingness to give gratis u
largo lot at that place largo enough for
the building of n fine baseball grounds.

Accident Ujircly Averted.
Another laborer working on the

sower In tho vicinity of tho pollco sta
tion camo very near having his arm
broken today by ono of tho heavy ham-
mers used lu thu work of sinking tho
heavy chisels Into the coral rock. For-
tunately ho b.iw that tho hammer had
inlhsed tho chisel In tlmo to draw his
arm uwny. Tho hammer hit him but
without much force. It Is tho source of
much wonder to peoplo who havo
watched tlicso drilling operations that
moro mii hao not been hurt. Ono
poor follow got his arm broken tho
other iImA. .

T

Insane Wjilnlim Clitnnnuin.
.Man Tal, nn Insano Chinaman from

Walnlua, was sent up on tho train to
tho lusaiiu Asylum this morning, ho
having been committed to thnt Insti-
tution by Judge Horo of Wnlalua. nftcr
nn examination by Dr Hubert Wood.
Tho causo of Insanity was opium smok-
ing. Tho demented Chinaman has fits
of wanting to kill nud burn.

M. .1. Borges is on trial before Judge
Stanley this afternoon charged with
selling liquor without a license.

The nnclent Bhcll mentioned lu the
Bulletin n few days ago was found lu
1'iina In 1TG0 and not In ISfiO as stated.

Tho various companies of tho N. O.
II. nro preparing very carefully for tho
Hhnm battle that Is to occur on Thanks
giving Day. Tho battle will tako placo
at nbout 7:20 o'clock in the morning.

Tho Mnuna Lea camo In today with
u full cargo although sho did not stoji
at some of her way ports to tako on
freight. Sho reports that weather was
too rough at Punuhul to load sugar
nnd that theio has been no rain there.

Kcke, a nutlvo sailor of tho steamer
Manna Loa, died at Honuupo, Knu,
whllo that steamer was waiting there.
Deceased wns burled at Honunpo. Ke-k- o

was about 41 years of ago and had
boon In tlin nnrvtrn nt thn lnti.p.tnlnm1
Co. nbout tweiity-flv- o years.

Among tho passengers from Maunn
Ua from Maul and Hawaii ports today
wero tho following: W. P. Fennel), P.
Whltraarsh, II. Wlllgoroth, D. II.

Miss Rona Dowsctt, Mr.
P. Lonsdalo, W, Slnglchurst,

W. A. Wall, John Richardson and Mr.
Chapln,

FOR MEN

For Salo by Shoo

, Hcist

kf Wnnt n Note Paid. I
There has been entered In thes Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,

boulh Hllo, Hjw.iII, a suit In which
k Charles K. Eagnn Is the plaintiff
C aJ Albert B. Nichols the defend
3 ant. This happened on the 17th
2 Inst, and the papers came to Hono

lulu In a recent steamer. The case
Is to come o(f January 3, 1900.

j Complainant claims that on the
g 31st day of March, 1800, defendant
L PflVe him hl nrnm cernonAf tittttt.

out Interest, for three months, the
Clin. Illni. lr .!.. k... ...

i O.....V. i.iMft ,ui ul; urown ironing
- wu.w.1, mm mc wnuic 01 m

S the amount Is now due; (hat no part K
m of the same has been paid and that, C
3 nlthouRh he has demanded the S

tfiloney several times, defendant lias g
ft refused and continues in ii mu. m

mrn. 'MV.
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Chlna'H Open Door.
Washington, Nov. 10. Secretary Hav

Is determined to obtain written as-
surances from the powers possessing
spheres of lnfluenco In China for thopreservation of American rights with-
out assistance from othor Govern-
ments. The move ho has mado Is

American nnd It wns to mako
this plain to the world as well as to vo

u promise lu black and whlto
from Great Britain that that Govern-
ment, ns well as thoso of Europe, was
Included In the Identical note In rela-
tion to China.

Though Japan is expected to follow
tho American lend and to this extent
her action will bo acceptable to tho
United SUites, tho authorities nro
Nfltlsflpil thnt ilin tinwnra nnaanDDlnw
certain zones In tho Celestlnl Kmplro
will ultimately comply with tho Sec-
retary's request.

TenntK Mnttcr.H.
So far only two teams havo entered

for tho Invitation tournament of tho P.
('. C. that begins on tho Uth or 7th of
December, although n largo number of
jouiirf men have signified their Inten-
tion of entering Tho entry book has
been placed with tho Pearson & Potter
Co. mill Is now open to nny nnd ull
playcis, Tho teams entered bo far nro
ns follows: E.-- It. Adams and II.

Jr.! C. II. Coolco nnd K. C.
Atbertou. ,.' -'

KaunI Launch.
Sheiiff Conoy of Knual. limf lust" -

completed tlia work ot putting n gnso-.- "- "J- - 1
lino engine in his launch nt NawHlwlll.-'-- ' " -

On Saturday nt ho tried tho launch-- -

and fount! that It worked most ndmlr-nbl- y.

Sheriff Conny will use tho boat
lor business as well un pleasure.

Throe Natives Poisoned.
A natlvo woman nud her two chil-

dren, lesldeuts tit Pnlama, wero badly
poisoned yeslenlny by eating canned
tongue. Ono of tho number la In 11 very
bad plight Indeed. Sovornl canes of
poisoning from canned meats havo
como to light recently.

Pell On Pnrnde Groundti.
Whllo thu mnrlnes In tho Solaco wero

out far drill on tho parado grounds In
Maklkl Monday, ono of tho men
fell In n fit. Tho patrol wagon was
summoned nnd tho fellow removed to
the ship In chargo of a detail of thrco
or four men.

To Arrest Roberts.
Salt Inke, Nov. 10. The County At-

torney ot Salt Lako county has au-
thorized tho issuance ot a warrant,
which will bo issued tomorrow, tor tho
arreBt of Brlgham H. Roberts,

on tho chargo of un-
lawful cohabitation.

Dr. Posoy, specialist for Eye, Ear,
Throat and Noso diseases and Catarrh.
Masonic Tcmplo. "

WEDDING EngraT-c- d

Cards, Embossing.
II. F. WICIIMAN.

WILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HSGHLAND OALF"
"Own Make"

$3.00
SHOE

Manufacturers'

Congr-

essman-elect,

STATIONERY,

1
JSt AA

Co., Fprt St., Sign of tho Big ShM '"'.
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